
DID NOT REPORT THE HAZING

(Jadet MicArthur Alio Declined to Testify
Agajnit Ilia Tormentors,

GAVE NO OFFENSE TO CALL FOR ABUSE

Knotm of Only l'lf t) -- Nine Met hod
of Kirrolnlritf Fourth Cliinn

Men nt tlir Went Point
.Military Aciiilptiiy.

WEST POINT. N. Y., Jan. 18.-C- adet

Douglass MaeArthur, who yesterday slrentl-oml- y

denied having hoi convulsions or hys-

teria on the occasion of tils being violently
exorcised during tho summer encampment
of 189J ftt tha West Point Military academy,
was called again by tho congressional In-

vestigating commlttca when tho Inquiry was
resumed this morning. Young MaeArthur
la not a strong looking lad,

Tho congressional coumlttco will prob-
ably finish tho Investigation tomorrow. The
commltteo has probed deeply Into tho haz-
ing which has been malntnulncd at the cadet
barracks and camp for several years past
and have obtained n mass of evidence In ad-

dition to that adduced by the military court
of Inquiry, Thtey will make strenuous ef-

forts to wind up their work hero by mid-
night tomorrow, though It Is not Improbable
that they may havo to hold sessions on Mon-
day,

Tho fighting traditions were gone Into
again and Homo additional Information wns
gleaned In that respect. Cadet A. J. Lynch
of Now York whs thoroughly examined by
tho committeemen, ns ho Is looked upon us
the authority on lighting nt tho neademy.

When Ocneral Dick began to question him
ho became argumentative and shook his
linger at tho chairman several times when
parrying some of thu general's mild

At tlmcH he leaned acrops tho tablo which
separated him from tho chairman's tablo,
while he spoko In an Insolent manner to the
general. Ho upheld tho West I'olnt fighting
code and declared that ho would light nny
man of nis Hlzo nnd weight nnd said that
any man who would not do llkcwlso was
not fit to Join tho army, fie tie nil Dick ex-
hibited a good deal of forbearnn.co, but
finally gavo up his questioning In uncon-
cealed disgust after ho had given "tho
fistic expert" n plceo of sound ndvlce.

During tho evening It was shown that
there are cadets In tho first class who from
tho tlmo thoy camp hero ns plchcs have been
opposed to hazing nnd lighting. Cadet
Francis V. Clarko of Illinois testified to
this and snld that theso prnctlccs should bo
nbnllshcd. Ho wns complltnentod by Mr.
Drlggs. who said that Clarko wns n credit to
tho academy.

fire record
Strainer ('onminifil nt Dock.

DENTON HAMiOlt, Mich., Jan. IS. Tho
Craham & Morton propcllor I.oulsvlllo
burned to tho watnr'8 edgo early today nt
tho dock where It was laid up for tho
winter. Charles Southworth of Snugatuck,
tho watchmnn, was burned to n crisp.
When tho llro was discovered by persons
on tho dock tho pumps In thu vessel were
working, showing that Wutchmnn South- -
worth had boon fighting tho flro when ho
met his death. It Is supposed Southworth
was llrst oycrcomo by Hmnko nnd then
burned to death. Tho Louisville was valued
ut $100,000.

Dwrlllnir lit Fort limine.
FOIIT DODOK, In.. Jan. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) A dwelling houso occupied by
Ocorgo rjuth burned to tho ground this
morning. Tho building and contents were n
total loss. Mrs. Outh and children were In
tho building when tho tiro broko out, but
escaped with difficulty. Tho total loss Is
$2,000, partially covered by Insurance.

Knur Children llurnrit to Dentil.
KLKI1AUT, Intl., Jan. 18 Four children

of Benjamin Miller wero burned to death
rnrly today. Their ages ranged frqm S to
16 years. Tho mother nnd father had arisen
early, lighted n lump and gono to the bnrn
to milk tho rows. Tho lamp exploded, set
ting flro to tho house.

I'lvtf IliiHlnenN Hoiincn.
LKHANON, Tonn., Jan. 18. Flro de

stroyed flvo of tho leading business houses
hero and four others wero badly damaged
by smoke nnd water. Tho total loss Is es
tlmnted nt $75,000, partly covered by Insur
accc.

Hem)- - Limit nt Montreal.
MONTREAL, Jan. 18. Flro tonight gutted

tho extensive wholesale millinery estab
llshment of Thomas May & Co., Victoria
square, Tho loss will n mount to $200,000
It was well Insured.

HYMENEAL

Chnmnlon CIiphm l'lnyer I'llltaliury
CHICAGO, Jun. 18. Harry N. lMllsbury,

champion chess plnyer of America, como to
Chicago from Philadelphia yesterday and
registered nt thu Morrlstown hotel. Ho
had been In town hut a few hours when
ho reappeared at tho hotel desk and penned
an addition to tho namo on tho register
The revised stgnnturo rend, "Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. N. Plllsbury."

Mnrrlago license records show that Sirs,
Plllsbury was Miss Mary B. Hush, whoso

Tbc man tangled in the tape from
thetickcr is the type of the average
business man. His business cares
wrap him about like the coils of a
constrictor anil slowly crush out his
life. The common sign of the bttsi-ne- ss

man's slavery is Vcnk stom-
achy the natural consequence of the
rapid eating, the indigestible pastry,
the coffee nnd pie or doughnuts,
with which many a man stufTs his
stomach under the nnme of "quick
lunch." The quickest way linck to
a strong stomach and sound health
is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-c- al

Discovery until perfectly cured.
It goes to the root of disease. It
removes the cause of
It makes more blood and better
blood, and this blood nourishes
every organ in the body to the
highest point of vigorous health.

"rhirlug the summer nnd fall of i8qA

5tc Ci- - H. Srgent. Kq.. of Plain
City, Madison Co., Ohio. "I all'run down,' nrrvr were out of order. I
wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice. He aid Ihad general debility, and illcd Doctor
IVrcc's Coldeu Medical Discovery, and,thank to you for your advice. I used tlxbottles; nnd since I stopped taking it aboutone year ajo. I have not taken cny medi-
cine of any kind, and Aau? bttn able to xvotk
every day, My appetite Is good. I ran eatthree squarn meals a day, and I do not f
that miserable burning in the stomach anereating. My blood ami nerves are in good
shape, and, I am in good running order."

Dr.Piercc'a Pellets cure biliousness.

homo was given as Philadelphia. Mr. Pllls
bury came to Chicago two weeks ago to
arrange tho details and when he returned
yesterday all was In readiness tor the
ceremony.

limine -- Willi tcr.
TKCTMSBH, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special.)

At the homo of Mrs, Florence Butler of this
city, Wednesday ovenlng, Ilnv. A. II. Whit-me- r

of the Methodist Episcopal church mar
ried Mr. Harry Itamsey of Johnson, Neb.,
and Mis Kosa Wnllzcr of Falrbury, Nob.
The ceremony was performed In the pres-
ence of but n small company of relatives
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Itamsey will
make their home on a farm In Nemaha
county near Johnson. Mr. Itamsey Is a
brother of Mr. Charles Itamsey of Tecum-se- h.

DEATH RECORD

(Iconic N. Hell,
George 8. Hell died of pneumonia about 0

o'clock Thursday evening nt tho homo of hla
parents, 3S0I North Eighteenth street. Ho
wns 17 years old nnd had been sick but n few
days. His funeral will bo held this after
noon and will bo uttended by local union No.

, Intcrnntlonnl Electrical Workers of
America, of which ho was a member.

From Wealth to I'otrrtj'.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. IS. Samuel H.

Warwick, aged 70, Inventor of a root beer,
and whose wealth twelve yrnrn ago was
estimated nt nvef $1,000,000, died penniless
In tho hospital' attached to tho almshouse
In this city nnd was hurled today In Cam-
den, N. J, by a rclotlvo who claimed the
body.

"VI 1 Its m CiihmcIIn of Aberdeen.
AIIEItDEEN, S. U.. Jun. 18. (Special.)

William Cnssels, one of tho earliest sottlersl
in this section of tho country, died at his
homo near this city of pneumonia, aged 68
years. Mr. Cotsells originally owned n
large portion of tho land now occupied by
tho city of Aberdeen.

llinniiiet of he M. IPs.
HII1LKY. In., Jan. 18. (Special Telegram.)
The Southwestern Mlnnootn Medical so-

ciety met here In annual session yesterday
nnd occupied tho tlmo with Interesting
papers and discussions pertaining to tho
profession. The evening wns taken up with
n flno banquet nt the Sibley hotel. Lending
physicians were present from Manknto,
Worthlngton, Luvcrne, Madella, St. Peter,
Pipestone, Fuhla, Adrian, Edgcrton, Rlgc-lo-

Sibley, !tock Itaplds nnd Ochcycdan.

Miiri-N- I'ncLitue DlHiuipe urn.
DUIIL'QUK, la., Jan. 18. A registers!

packago contnlnlng $2,000, sent from this
city to n bank nt Clarksvllle, has disap-
peared. Postnl Clerk Nurey, on tho aroal
Western road between Dubuquo nnd fit.
Paul, says bo forgot to deliver tho packnga
at Clarksvlllo nnd carried It through. It
disappeared at Hampton. Search Is being
mndo for It by Inspector Stewart.

Hlllvri'U Coiu'i-knIoi- i In Mexico.
CII1CAOO, Jan. 18. A special to tho

Chronicle from El Paso, Tex., snys: Gov
ernor Miguel Ahumnda of Chihuahua, Mcx.,
who Is attending tho midwinter carnival
hero, Ins sinned n concession for a rnllway
across his state to E. A. Stllwcll of Kansus
City, tho promoter of tho Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient railway.

Arrcut n Green tloodn Mnn.
PHILADELPHIA, Jim. nlted Statespostal Inspectors havu arrested nt Allen-tow- n,

Pa., G. Harnett, alias Evnns, whoso
address Is not known, charged with using
tho mulls In u schcnio to defraud and ofcounterfeiting, and who Is believed by thogovernment olheers to be u member of asupposed gang of counterfeiters nnd "green
Kimua l"v vJ ,nr..T iivtiuiiiiiiriers aro 111

Nuw York City, and from whom scores of
Circuitm "'" nuni wirougnoUl 1110
country Inviting farmers nnd othcrH to
ennui Into 'the scheme. Ho watt iimtii.t.t
tn this city, nnd held In Si.'iOO ball by United
States Commissioner Craig for a further
ucuriiiK num. i-- riuuy.

Hoard Kent to ClileiiBo.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 18.-- Tho NntlonnlHulMlnir Trades Council Imlnv lini-,- i

ports from neurly nil tho standing com-
mittees. A resolution wns adopted direct-
ing tho executive board to proceed to
Chicago forthwith, with full power to nd-Ju- st

tho lockout there. When the National
Council adjourns hero the members of tho
oxeoutlvo board will go to Chicago to re-
main till there Is n settlement. A resolu
tion wuh iunn!ii:u leiiuiring everv local
union to carry a reservo mifllclent "for thopayment of at least ono strlko assessment
on call.

No FliclitN In Colorado.
DENVEIt. Colo.. Jan. 18. Tho bill in

traduced In tho Colorado state senutn re-
pealing tho Cannon prize light law, whichpermits d glovo contests, passed
tllO seiliue mini u 11 voil! or m lo f. Itwill now go tn the houso and If n.iKneil l...
that body nnd signed by the governor It will
pui nn trim in ipnw iiihiuiik in nils stute,

Oxcnr Gnrdner GetH DccIhIoii.
AVE I It CITY. Knn.. Jan. lS.-O- scnr Onrd

tier got the derision over Tommy Dixon of
uociiesier, . i ., in inn renin round.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sntiiritiiy unit Siiiiilny Will He I'll I r
ivltli Month to .SoutlivicMterly

WIllllM.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Forecast of the
wathori

For Nobrnska nnd Knnsas Fair Saturday
nnd Sunday; southwest to southerly winds,

For Iowa Fair Saturday: colder In east-
ern nnd centrnl portions; northwestorly
winds becoming variable; Sunday fair.

For Mlsrourl Fair Saturday; southwest
erly winds; Sundny fair.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Sat-
urday; southerly winds; Sunday occasional
snows.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; wlndB
becoming southerly; Sunday occasional
snows In eastern, fair In western portion.

For Colorado Fair Saturduy; variable
winds, generally southerly; Sunday fair

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; warmer In
southeast portion; south to west winds;
Sunday fair.

For Illinois Fair Saturday; colder In
northern portion; northwesterly winds,
brisk on tho Iako; Sundny fulr.

l,ocnl lli'i'oril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nunEAU

OMAHA. Jan. IS. Official record of temiier.
uturo and preclpltutlon compared with the
corresponding uuy or tno last three years:

1901. ISM. 1S39. H0S,
Maximum temperature... U 3ft 27 37
Minimum temperature.... :i ;; v ;io
Mean temperaturo at IS :u
Precipitation w .(.) .w

rieenril of temiiernturo nnd nreclnltat on
nt Otnahii for this day and since March 1,
1M0:

Normal temperaturo 17
l.Tvnesri mr IllO 11 IV IS

Total excess hIiico March 1 1210

Normal precipu.niuu 02 Inch
iietirienev for tho day 02 Inch
Total1 r.iinfall slnco March 1 SO.KJ Inch
Excess slitco .iinrcn i .27 Inch
Detlclency for cor. period, 4.53 Inches
Uotlcleney tor cor. ieriou, ivsj.. 4. IP Inches

Itriiort from StiUloim nt 7 V. M.

h a w

lis?3 S
s : 3

421 4t .00
h W ,11)
20 52 .(V)
30 to ,00
40 f.G .00
30 44 .00
Si) 2ft .00
2G 26 ,00
30 3(i , T
14 20 T
26 2S .00
40 44 .00
30 36 .00
34 4S ,frt
22 3S .0)
52 62 .00

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATIIEU.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear ..
Cheyenne, e'enr
Suit Lake City, clear
Ilupld City, clear ....
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
Ht, Louis, clear
St Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy ..
Kansas City, clear ...
Helena, clour
Havre, clear
Hlsmarck, cloudy ....
Galveston, clear .....

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
L. A. WEL8H,

Local Forecast Official,
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iVEER SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Dun (i Co. Eeport Bettored Conditions in

General Btuinets,

BANK EXCHANGES INDICATE EASY MONEY

Arc Fourteen nml Setcnteeii Per Cent
Grcntcr Tlinn hi !niiic WeeU of

lOOO mill 11(01 MnrkctN
Arc Mostly Steady.

vtsw VfltlK. Jan. 18. It. C Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Ilcvlcw of Trade tomorrow will say:

In most directions the condition or gen- -

oral business lias nn ruc.i
week. Prices of staple commodities are
steady, ns lire most manufactured goods.
Orders to manufacturers are -- uslnlnH In
...... ti.r.i ttrnnniitirpil OilHV money
n ho Interior Is eilil stimulating hustm-s- s

b Bhown by bank exchanges nt lead tig
cities outside New TorK lor uie ween, m.-p- er

cent Inrger than. In 19JO ni' 1,;Lm
cent ubovo 1M. In New York the

S Ugalll Of 77.;i per ceill over ijv Mil"
per cent over isw. ino wooi ou
ileellned ns much ns usual slnco tho liol --

days. Textiles show more life. Strong but
steady Improvement Iiob appeared nnd in
tho cotton goods division It is tho more
noteworthy becniiso of tho weakness In the
raw maierin'. Boners or uoui nuiinc mm
fnHnv .illnnu nr., iibln (n tnilltltntll A UOBl- -
tlon of Independence. Steadiness Is the
chief charncterlstli! of the Iron nnd steel
Industry. The Inst week has brought no
now developments of striking Importnnce
nnd quotations aro unchanged. There Is a
notable hick or new contracts covering
lurgo operations, but many small orders
uro plnced and mills nru well occupied on
old liimttieM.q tbnt In mont eases will take
months to complete, even If nothing further
oners, un mis nccniint mere is no urgency
ubnut securing orders nnd no concessions
nrn made by lending coneerns. Export In-

quiries uro fewer, but manufacturer!! ex-
hibit no concern cm this point. Work Is no
vigorously nrosecutcd nt tho furnaces thnt
demand for file' Increases and coke produc
tion in i no uonneiisviuo region expands.
Coal also moves more freely nt Pittsburg',
delayed shipments being hurried forward
with the aid of IiIkIi water. There Is still
sonio uncertnlnty regarding the proposed
tuba nnd nheet plants nnd action by the
Cnrncglu company Ih nwnlted with Interest.

Aiiomer moderate increase occurred in
sales of wool at tho three chief enstern
markets, raising tho totul for three weeks
to lo,3)a.) pounds. Thcro Is still a heavy
loss compared with preceding years, for in
tho same (KTlod Inst year the totnl was
11,1120,800 pounds, and fU.495.R0i) two years
ago. 22.332,270 In 1S0S and 19,S.sO,2UO In 1S97.
Theso llgureH give n good Idea or thopresent (IuIIiichh In this Industry. Manu-
facturers' mocks are generally considered
lOW. HOVertbeleMM Ibev lull null fnr Imtnn.
'ate needs nnd continue to tnko mntnly

IlCStlltH lit till, T.nmtotl nlinttnM anl .....pn
mnro siitlsfuctory than unllclpiited, buyingcompeting vigorously for tho offerings,
which wero uulto as heuvy ns expected.Prices wero from 5 to 714 per cent better
.Mi.11 in li e luuviouH hii'o arm tins moderatendanco had some inlluenco on tho tonehere, without nrfeetlng actual prices. Thoraw innter nl f.ir t l,n .,11,., i...n.... . .. .m'
Industry has been In leVs satisfaot7ry t?os.tlon, owing to depression in the yarn mnr-Ke- t.

which caused the association to recom- -
l,,,,iu 1e.11n.11un 111 ouiiui ny one-hal- f.
LarKO est tnntoR nf lli n,m ......... . ' .vittiliuil I11MIJrno decline,

Hoot nnd shoo sjiops nrn, ns n rule, welloccupied, but It Is noticed that business Uunequally distributed. Salesmen furnishmodernto orders from the west and Bouthnlthoiigli tho rapid growth of manufucturl
.nS-- n VS. erl,,r "olL1.,s exert n

" "i""1 v" ftBw iJtig andi ; sales. Salesm.,lMn"e5' "re ,,r 0,1 y moderate volume andexpectations of holdersno speculative operations. Sup hem!lock Bole aro h( limited and icnrclty
! uo!,atlo,?,CMkH CaUscd " r,,r,"l--r In'

rnu'e'Tmafe. V,,;.,,:sTk2rX,t nr" U"J
forty-thre- o In ctt. IWiTt LAy

llItAUSTIli:i:T' REVIEW OK TIIAIIE.
SlirliiK lliiKlnens VUUn V Al.

"I'vi-iiiiiuv- e

NEW YORK. Jan. is.nrn,i.,..
morrow will say:

KnpelllriHn,, 1. r. .. t ....
rmln uPnn,.i""U.5".'' sputhweHtern

ne am .A' '," .'' V " K.?"'-
- sprlnp burl- -

runners, and footwear,for household Blzes of colli tho
) H nu7e Vo 1somewhat. On the other thoseason has helped tho dlsirl im" B i

ware paints and nllvnne"glass, a id an r fneurly one-thi- rd Is reported l" wg ass. Lumber appears have llvo
mnril nl l,A ""i1. w, havoo'nS

clear. Co on 1in, i,. n .n.2r.stocks at the south nnd reports th it inutli.jrn yarn and Fall Ttlver
'""Ing sl.ut(S vn"n",; --frte""1 relterat ons nf low cron estl.mateti, which tho present movemo i ts vtr..Vi1"1" i1" "?l confirm, Wool In .ilaek

niiiiiirnciurers buy onlv to
...

fre urors. however, hnv'o
nur
boughtcioaK

ridat Vv
better. Tho shoo trado Is
l?JZL"?X " nrlers nro concerned? uTl

tn , ,Tr2J.r.if cn"t1li',si np n whnlo fnl

retlned s,iRar rates.... 1 r' oVZl'i "
rr4iiir nr ti .1 ..m
po nd ft "f"... " .sc? i,or

- - tiiiuuiieu.It lias been a week of ebblnrr
Ln Tn?il,r(,.ro,n Awnllno reports dlspfay

conslstencv. and this weekhas been devoted Jo stretrhln estimatesHnlus from that comfsorthwest wlient mi.,i.Iienvv n,l ll. ".iV:V "f"l
ioreVi 1,, L "j nil mrept in

n hJ. .. . , .1,' '. '' " . in rym
..' m wiioat, wnleh li4 cento off from the top ofnrv rln V niin tu ,i..n ....

1.1 .,, "'in. urn. uie oec line o
rftfSHJS b!lrrPl h"S t "Cll

n?eVnei,5 ri!i!Pj.r"nVlr,'nf wnr- 'is been
' " ' 'nnl : u. ." iron

extent has exerteda iUnoU effecT on
Llm.c".M:w ''onsnd nt this tlm": how.
J, 1 ' lJ,.Vlr';o- - i'n" conditio!

"V;"y nun oven prom
Tiler r,rln,J mnl" IV" wpU

1
Bn1(' ""call

lnrn,rH!;eI,y,;T,,,,!,nR:. Is ,"cnril of "'H-anee- s

Is nlmnot certain thatlZLr""l R?, o", higher. Somo goodIn (his lino has been transacted
"."'H "roports that exnort train I

dead. SO.lXtO tons have been sold nt Chicago
,?......K,''irVy, Tho c,nlm ls ,T"l(,- - however,

n mm ouireii ni n consul.erablo sacrlfleo when domestic quotations..... ........... ,,, ,, ,,,,,,-- i iik iron win loot
h.mf.i hi. .,1 nn a wnoie. iiorn 11

"ii'liu "I iiensemer pig unit 11 9 h...... . .T'lltoliii................ .1 1 1,,, iiiuiiiirv iron tin
!mn , nt 'enffo ' somo largo quan

"i riiiiieui imk iron are report, , . .Hf.ult In r Til.. ...!.. .n rr
, i , . ;n iiiiniiii in i lie innnr rill"n in ii mi tines inn irnmio as well. Tno

i Vt " rf"einer proinirersthat they will reduce wages ir, per cent
' "! nn mo fun in mo men ra ilomnnd for a 10 per cent Increase. Tlr.)llhnllnii 9 . , . . .

from Plttsburp tn New York Is expected tlinlll....... fldllnn Itllalnn.n . a
Mflll'-nr-t WIUM1 U 1UCKR up,

in
.095

Inst wcolc, S.OOI.fW) bushcW la tlio'correa linn A I rv n.nnlr A n. . r 4 rm

3 7"fl.Oi;i in 1W, From July 1 to date, thhl
!,9ifi

VWiVl'ft- - lni!1. .5in. a nrt
,(, in.ri.T., ttnii exuoris ror the

".''.'-h""- ' ii ' iHiwuei.t. ngiiinst 4.
ffli.tsr. Inst wcok. 3.1W.312 buohels In tlIlls

3.- -
tn i.'-- i i'n, in .uuy i in time, misSfnsnn. corn exnnrts 10S,792.n5ri

nnnlnul IM Iflrt n 1 , .
wero. .. ...... , bushelsn..hi..-'"- . i,,.t.,wj iitci. linn ),190

Iluslness rnlliires In the I'nltPd Stales for
inu ween iiuiiiiipr ..'i. ngainsr iisi ast weekOIK.... In I1UVI V.O ,,,n ICflfl tV I.. tOfto ,..v.. ..-- iiuj in jmi nun r.--.i
111 1S9i Canadian failures for tho eck

Vj THE fPURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Grain-- 0 id not a stimulant, like
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects
aro permanent.

A successful substitute for coffee,
because it has the coffee flavor thut
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in tho
market, but only ono food drink
Grain-O- .

AUcroceri; 13c. andUCb

number K0, an ngnlnst 35 Inst week. S3 In
thla wfnk n niffi. :UI In 11 A n
arid 67 In IK).

WEEKLY t.Eltl! IKIt SE T.VIILE.

AKCrcKiitc of HuliieNi 'I rnnnnetoil lis- '

t.'ie AKKiieliiteil lliinkn. I

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-- Tho following1
table, compiled by Ilrndstrcet, shows tho
bank clearings at all principal cities for tho
week ended January lc with the percen
tage of Increase and decrease, as compared
with tho corresponding week Inst year:

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. Doe.

New York 11 ,8IS,10(,(Wl 77 4 .
Hoston 157,710.421, 13.31.
Chicago 1 l4,682,MUt 8.01
I'ltll.uieip i a 107.787,7iV) 13. 41

St. Louis 41 ."tttt.lRII 21 91

Pittsburg 3S.454.181 33.G .

ualtlmore 2l.7M.91Gi 1C.1
San Francisco 22,Im.73iI 13.71
Cincinnati 21,I13,3.V)I
Kansas City 17.nVi.40fi 30.91
New Orleans i i,:w,7iai 10.0
Minneapolis io.rs.8.r,iv, 1.9
Detroit 10,412,29ii ti.7
Cleveland 13.302,88:1 19.3
Louisville 'ir1 1 1

Provldenco S.4f).30i
Mtlwnllkeo 8,2KI,U0
Ht. Paul B.130,703; 4.6
Huffalo fi,:'Jij,270
OMAHA 8.818,7251 1.0
Indlannnolls S.1,7SI 2J.9
Columbus, O 5,003,000, 3.1
pavnnnau .'. 5,621, 2fM 16.4
Denver 4.'AI0.4S7 1.0'
Hartford 3,085,783 7.8
Hlcbmond 3.659,299 8.7
Memphis 4,112,427 31.1
Washington 3,161,052 12.2
j'eoria 2.304.752 13.2
Hochester 2,I16,!! 13.9
New Haven 1,877,33.8 3
Worcester 1.57l,i:i2l 8.9
Atlanta 2.rM0,6Vi' IS. 9
Salt Lake City 3,3.VS,2I9; 24.9
Springfield, Mass 1,470,328 2.2
Fort Worth 117.8
Portland, Me 1.341.2V, 5.5'
Portland. Ore 2,3(,I,1C3 41.9
St. Joseph 4,35r,,394 8.5
Los Angeles 2,56.1,8751 9.S
Norfolk r.'ISl.Tl! 4.6
Syracuse 1.357.(111 2.8
Des Moines l.tii,973j II.
Nnshvlllo 1.706.1651 20.8
Seranton 1.495,276 28.8
Grand Itaplds 1,555,053: 2.8

ugustn. On 1.3S8.105 21.5
Dayton, O 1.183,775 13.0
Seattle 2,23.S,S01 40
I n CO in :l l.rnl,982 46.9
sioux city 1,281,513 4.3
Topcka 1,W7,376 33.3
Toledo 3,658,S17i 6 S

Galveston 7.771.000J 10 0

Houston y,!75,(JSl iS.9
Wilmington. Del 99.186
Kull Itlvcr W,322
Lowell 699.949, 20.9
Spokane 999,209 13.6
New lied ford 753,787 38.
Knoxvlllc, Tonn 609,011 17.3,
Birmingham 957.MS 13.1
Wichita P.S.700;
Hlngbamton 46S.200 9.0
Liivlnclnn. tvv 5S2.722 12.1
Jacksonville, Fin .J.8i 16.0
Kainmuzoo S87.SS0 118.4
(Vkron 508,700 17.7
Chattanoogn 441,772 41.0
Kockford. Ill 2SS.K7 4.9
Canton. O 316,2011 19.2
Hprlngtleld, O 350,810 3.8
Kargo. N. D 305,5431 12.6
Slonx Fulls. S. I) 142,457 '22!4
Hastings, Neb 176.181 2S.0
Fremont, Neb 145,326 18.8
Davennnrt 836,1(13 31.6
Evnnsvlllo 728,746 29.4
Mneon 330,000; 28.6
Little Hock 595,497 32.5
Helena 767.239; 17.6!
Springfield, III 436,325 1.3
loungstowu 356,661 "5!9

Totnls. U. S J2.HIB.mi.S18 62.3
Totals outside N. Y..I 707.ri57.8ta 14.7

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal 16,917,633 16.2
Toronto 11.573,006 9.0
AVInnlpet; 2,007,521
iinnrnx 1, 481,50 1.9
Hamilton 7M.51S 3.1
St. John. X. H.. 683,8191

Vancouver 770,920 19.01
Victoria ......... 1,278,180 81.3

Totals 33.4S2.C60) 12.7.

IIUAllSTHKirrS lI.V.Cl.VIi ItBVIMW.

Plmt Severe Iteiiellon In StoeU 3Inr
ket Since (lie, llleetlim.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. Hradstroct's Finan
cial Review tomorrow will any:

For tun llrst tlmo hIiicc olectlon there Iiiih
been a Hevero reaction In tho slock market.
Tho movement linn lieen uttended ny a ue- -
crease of uctlvlty nt tho Stock exchaiiKo
and evidence ls offered that public Intercut
In Hpcculutton has materially decreased.
Thu money market, It muy be noted, thouKh
allowing no cnniiKu in rnte.t, iiiih u tciuiuiiuy
to become easier, hh fundH uro HowIiik to
jsew iont on a iuro scale anu turtner
heavy accumulations In tho bank will, It Is
.,vr.,.,.n.l Iw. u.w.m I, ....,, Il.lu lln. .....Iuaii.i,iii,, Ku nvtti ur.n.un ..tin tn. ic .titviearly sprint;. Tho money market has shown
inmost complete imnnerenco to tno ship- -
mem or i,uju,uw koiii io 1'iiris, uie reeling
liehiK thut the loss of from J10.000.0o0 to J15.- -

iHW.oi.iO Kohl would, under tho present clrcum- -
suinces, involve no cnnnKo in tuo ease or
money In tho Now York market. So fur
as railroad properties are concerned tho In-

crease In earnings aro keeping up and fur-
ther favorablo departures nro looked for
in spile oi l lit; fuel mat to all appearances
uie street wits Rrenuy misieii in regard to
tin) anticipations of u deal Involving a
change ln tho control of thu Ht. Paul roud
und Its lease to tho flreat Northern and
Northern Pncltlc. Kxpectatlons of tho re
turn of dividends on i.rio llrst preferred
havo also been negatived and there has
been a decrease ln conlldenco regarding the
effects of the developments In tho coal roud
summon on tne earnings oi utviiicmis uy
tno itenuuig company, f or tins reason a
good deal of speculutivo selling by disap-
pointed holders has occurred In the Head-
ing and Krlu Issues, us well as in St. J'uiil
and the Pacific stocks, the decline In these
securities carrying down thu general list
with them. At tho same time it ls gener-
ally nd ml 1 1 od the situation hud becomo ex
tended, u great m an v securities being he d
on weak margins, thereby rendering a lliiul- -
(Hilton or such uccounts inmost inevitable.
Certain largo speculators uru credited with
having tuKcn a ncarisn position on tno
market und thcro Iiuh been a grent deal ut
short selling, thereby increasing the short
interest to largo proportions,

Tho Inrgo banking and other Interests
Identified with railroad properties have not
been sellers to any extent, but they havo
not, under tho elrcumstunccs. except In a
row instances, snown mucn inclination to
nroteet their nronerlles In tho face or the
renewed disposition of tho public to Haul- -
date, Tho downwurd movement gained In
force as tho week progressed, although It
may bo said that tno street as a whole Is
not Inclined to consider thnt tho bull mar-
ket Is over, or look on the current demands
us more thnn n healthy reaction.

fict Somr of CnrncKle'N Ilnunty.
PITT8HURO. Jan. IS. It was announced

today that Aiylrow Carnegie has made a
donation of J50.W0 to tho Aurora college, of
Illinois.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

II. E. Owens of Norfolk Is at tho Murray.
C. E. Ilurnhnm of Tilden ls nt tho Millard.
John It. Hays of Norfolk wns ut tho Her

Grand Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Foster of Waterloo

nro at tho ller Grand.
Jack Donald, a Grand Island traveling

man, ls n guest of tho Her Grand.
KebriiHknna nt the Merchants: E. E.

J. C, Houck of annul.Flold of North Platte... , . n .ll . . . V.. ...
ISIllIKl, It. JIUHKUII Ul .MJIIUIH. V. 11.
Aldemnn of West Point. Santord Parker of
Spencer. Charles AVooster of Silver Creek,
F. II. Kohn of David City, C. It. Reed of
Arapahoo and J. 1. Fultcr of I'lattsrnouth.

Hospe's Stock Reducing Sale

Of frniuptl pictures !:i l-- per cent
discount SxlO passepartout pictures,
wero R0e, now 10- c- Km' Angelica An-Ri'l- s,

were $l.-.- ", now 75c framed car-
bons, cabinet size, wero $1, now fiOe

framed carbons, (1x8 size, were l.'--Ti,

now 7,ric framed carbons, 8x10 slw,
wero now Ifl framed puclures,
size, wero now ?1 framed pictures,
wero now ?:t.:tr framed pictures,
wero ?8 now .?r,.tI5f rained pustels,
wero 5(1.50. now $1..15 framed colored
photographs, wens ?8, now $.VJ5 and
Iiunilii.'d8 of others. Cull and bo co-
nvincednot n picture reserved ovcr.v
ono t'oe.4 nt .13 3 per cent off.

A. HOSPE,
Motlo ul Ait 1613 Oautfit,
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, lloman & Co.. Manufacturers.

CONGRATULATIONS TO KING

Other Nntionu Express Kindly Eegards for

Ebgdom of Prutiia.

DECORATIONS FOR NOTABLE SUBJECTS

Willliiin Coiiipllnieiits Arm' mil Nnvy
for Their l.onlty mill Confers

Sjieeliil llonorH oil
Hie SallorN.

BKRLIN, Jnn. 18. United States or

White presented to Emperor Wil-

liam at 11 o'clock this morning tho con-

gratulations of President McKlnloy on tho
of the coronutlon of tho first

king of Prussia, Frederick I. Tho presenta-
tion was made during the court reception,
which was held tn tho knights' hall nt tho
Schloss, after tho newly appointed Knights
of the Order of tho Red Eagle, the royal
order of tho crown nnd tho royal order of
tho house of Hohcnzollern had been pre
sented to tho emperor nnd omprcss. During
this ceremony the princesses stood nt tho
right of tho throne of tho crown prince,
with tho other princes nt tho left. Roth
tho emperor and empress' spoko pleasantly
to Ambassador White. Later, their mujes-tlcc- s

received deputations from east Prus-

sia. Dlvlno servico wan held In the Schloss
chapel nt noon, nil tho guests nt tho re-

ception being present, and at 1 o'clock
luncheon was served ln tho Schloss, Am-

bassador Whlto and the other foreign repre-
sentatives who had presented congratula-
tions to tho emperor being present, as wero
also tho visiting princes and tho new
knights. Emperor William and tho empress
attended tho luncheon.

Ambassador Whlto and Mrs. Whlto will
nttend a gala performance at tho opera
houso tonight.

A now order of merit of tho Prussian
crown has been founded In commemoration
of the of tho coronation of

the llrst Prussian king. Tito decoration
consists of a slngln clnss and runks

that of tho Order of tho Ulack Eaglo
and tho Grnnd Cross of the Red Eagle.

Coiiililliiien tx Army nml .Nnvy.

Tho Imperial addresses to tho army nnd
nnvy havo been gazetted. Tho former
thanks tho Prussian army for Us devotion
to his majesty, and adds:

So long ns tho spirit binds tho army to
Its kings, no storms need tin feared, and
tho Prussian eaglo will iiroudly and un-
swervingly pursue the lofty lllght for the
welfare of Prussia and Germany.

To tho navy his majesty, after alluding
to tho establishment of tho Ilrandonburg

Whin
Commence

GRIP
Qtt Yu Taking

Orangeine immediately relieves the
depressed feeling, compels nerves,
stomach and liver to act normally-op- ens

the pores, brings a night of
restful sleep makes you feel all
right in the morning. Full directions
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness
and many other ills In every
package.

Oranffalni ls sold by drogglsts nonorally
In 25 and 20a packages. A trial pnekage
will bo tMjnt to any address for 2c ttamp.

ORANQEINE CUEMICAL CO., Chkip, III,

LY TO SATISFACTION
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McCord -

fleet by tho Orcnt Elector, nnd tho navy's
regeneration under the kings of Prussia und
It rigorous development In tho German
empire, says-

Tho fleet requires steadfast work to make
P. us strong nn Instrument for the ilunnmeniplro ns the Prussian kings iiossesjed In
Hut army. Tho principal condition of tho
uttiiluineiit of this end Is fultUl vl If thu
spirit of the Oreut Elector Is nllvo 'n tho
lleet. In order tu bestow n special mark
of distinction on the lleet on this great
nnnlvcrsnry, I direct that a far-slml- of
the Imperial slgiiaturo be warn on the
sword knot and sash bueklo of tho navy.

Tho rescript also bestows on naval hands
tho solo right to play the Dutch "March of
Honor," nnd that a hronzo statue of tho
(real Elector ho erected at Kiel and given
In trust to tho navy.

After visiting the Slegesullco and tho
museum nt Chnrlottctiburg and depositing
wreaths on the monument of King Fred-
erick I und tho coltln of Emporor William
1, his majesty returned to tho castle and
gave an nudlenro to tho nmbnssadors nnd
deputations sent by foreign states. Sub-
sequently Emperor William received the
Gorman princes attending tho festlvltcs In
behalf of their respective sovereigns. Then
followed tho ceremony of coronutlon, tho
reception of tho knights of the various
orders, dlvlno servico in tho elistle chapel,
luncheon ln tho Whlto hall, reception of n
deputation from cast Prussia,

Count Ilenckel Von Donnersmnrck has
been raised to tho rank of fuerst fprlncc)
with tho appellation of Dtitclilaucht.

Hcrcdltnry nobility tins been conferred
on Prof. Retiring of Marburg and VIco Ad
miral Rcinhold Wehrner.

VACCINATION IS THE TOPIC

'rliiflpnlN of (lie SoIiooIn Prepare to
I'ullll (he Order or the llonril

or lleilllli.

Vucclniitioii was tho chief subject under
dlsciiBsInn at tho principals' meeting last
night In tho city hall. Huperltitendont
Penrsc read to the principals tho ordor
which ho received from the health com-
missioner Instructing that nil pupils who
havo not hecn vaccinated bo oxcludcd from
thu schools.

"It will tako somo tlmo to put the order
Into effect," said Superintendent Penrse,
"nml It would ho foolish to expect nil the
pupils to get vaccinated In a day, or oven
In sovurnl days. The enforcement of vne
dilution will Inconvenience thii schools con-

siderably at best and n reasonnblo tlmo
must bo given. The order will bo In the
hands of the teachers Monday morning, nnd
all teachers will on that day Inform their
pupils of tho recommendation and ask
them to mnke the matter known to their
parents.

"At first I thought perhaps It would bo
host to lay the commissioner's order be-

fore tho Hoard of Kducntlon ut tho mcct- -

Here's To The Auditoriu- m-

That Is sure to bo n success, becnusis
the business men have been pusliliiK It
nnd pushing hard we've been pushing
our boys ifJlXiO shoes for years and
they're n pood thing to push made of
solid leather uppers nnd soles, they can
withstand more hard wear than nny
shoo umdu nt the sumo price If you
havo never bought it pair of these shoes
for your boy bring him In Saturday nnd
let us lit lihn ns ho should bo fitted wo
know you will bo satisfied with the
shoes nnd tho lit wo give him.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
CutnloKiio .Sent Free for (lie AakliiK.

OniHlin'B SUtte llou.
1UO KAUNAS! STHCtyT.

A Man's What He Eat- s-

That's true, not only or the iiiuti, but
of tho whole fuiully-- If dyspepsia or
Indigestion troubles yon If ordinary
broad lies heavy on your stomach-t- ry

our wheat brend-tl- io kind which

contains tho gltilen-tl- io mineral sub-stnnc- o

of tho wlient that lire-glvlu-

blood-milkin- element which nlds diges-

tion and makes tho dyspeptic Imppy

Wo hnve customers who have used this
bread for years nnd no other Fresh
every day.

W. S.
1520 Faruam SU

CE1T
SNQiC
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hapJufagturers

Balduff,

9

Brady Company, Distributors.

Ing Monday night before taklug any action,
but I have decided that such n step In not
necessary and expect to glvo tho prin-
cipals the vaccination order sometime Mon-

day. Thcro Is no doubt concerning tho
authority of tho health department to pre-

vent children who have not been vac-

cinated from attending school. Recent de-

cisions In tho South Dakota courts malio
this point clear.

"The enforcement of tho order will re-

sult In much friction and will upset thn
pchools temporarily In splto of tho fact
thnt e. largo proportion of tho pupils havo
been vaccinated. Thcro aro many parents
who will not allow their children to he
vaccinated. A prominent Omaha buslnesu
man told mo that ho would removo his
llttlo folks from school permanently rather
than have their lives endangered by vac-
cine. There Is no method of forcing peo-
ple to havo their children vncclnated, and
tho only alternative) Is tn turn them out
of school."

I'nr u Colli 'In die Ilenrt.
I.AXATIVK RROMO QUININE TARLBT3.

Suit AKiilnnt South Oiiiiilui,
Lydlu A. Phelps has brought suit against

tho city of South Omaha to annul tha
special assessment mndo to pay for tho
paving of Q streot with brick. Plaintiff
claims that a majority of tho property
owners ln the paving district did not
petition tho council for n brick pavement
and thnt there wero Irregularities in tho
various actions of the council In ordering
tho Improvement nnd levying tho assess-
ment.

NERVITA FILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nod Manhood

Cure Im potency, Night Kmlt9lons, Loss of Mom
orr, nil wasting dleanos,
nil o Ifcctsof Milf.nbiisn or
excess and indiscretion. 60A norvo toulo and PILLSblood bulldor. Qrloira
tho nlnk clow to nnlo SOclinnK nnd reKtnren thn

JWtlro of youth. Uy mall CTS.!l N80o per bos. O boxes for
$2.60, with our banknblo gaurautea to cur
or rofund tha money paid. Sand for circular
nnd cfy of our baukablo guurautea bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

l..tl.l
STRENGTH

(YELLOW IMI1DM ""laic IV..UII.
Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
varicocele, Undovoloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pnroils, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous I'lostta.
non, uysiorin. 1'its, insanity, ruralysl and tno
Ilesulls of Kxcesiiro Usn of Tobacco, Opium or
j.Kluor. ay man in li 00 a
ikix, u tor ssa.uu wltli our bankable miuunteo bond to euro ln UO days or refundmoney paid. Addresi' NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto., CHICAGO, ILI
For bule by ICutin & Co. 15th and Douclua

Hi., Omutiii, Neb.; Uoo. d. Davis, Council
Bluffs, Iowa.


